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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
..... .... ... .. , Maine 
L /) ;f . - /cl, /fyq 
Name ;/LI~ ------ -------- --------------- -------··· ···---------··--····----
How lon:Lf ':d ~')."-}';; , ¥. (1 ~ How long in Maine ",!/ ~ 
Bom in ,} !t-/J. ah,fk.Date of Bicth !kl!... ~jf'.f.f 
If married, how m ny ehild«n - , ___ .,,, __ / _(1. ,-,-.... ,-- ----- .. --,--------------- ----Occupation . --~ ---·- .... -
Na(P~,~;";!f/::iJ" 4 ~ /ti. ·----·----·----·-·- -- -- ----- ---- -- -- --·-· --- ·· --
Addms of employe< _.:!./'~----- --------------------- .. -.... -, --- --- .. --- .. -.... ·-···-- -.. ··-·- ·-·--------·-- ·-·-- "------
English- ..... _ -"----·-···--·-··"-··--- --Speak. --· r ·-··- ---- -- .. --Read.·-- -- -~ .... --.----Wci,e ~-- -·-· 
Other languages ............. ...... .... ... ........ ... .. .. ......... ........... ....... ... ... .... .. ........ .... ....... .. .... ............ ....... ................ .. ............ .... . 
Have you made application fo, eithenship? ···-- -Sr-O .. .... .. .. -.--.. .. -, .... ---, .... ,_. _,, ___ ___ _ ,, __ ., __ ___ ., __________ ___ ,, ___ ___ ___  
Have you eve< had milita,y smieel-- ·--·----~-ti'-..... ........ ... .. --,.,_, ____ ,, .. ------ -·· ----·-.. ·-·- .. ·- ··---··,, __ --··-· .... -... -... ··--· -· 
If so, where? .. .......... ....... ... .. .......... ...... .... ........... ............. ... When? ..... _ ........ ;/········ ···· ·· ····· ············ .......... ;!;J··~··· .. ·· 
V J Signatu,e t;1t.,~~~ · 
Witness ......... . ~ .... .. .. ..... . ..... ..... .. 
